
Thirty Enroll in Red
Cross First Aid Course

7 TBEN'PON. .GITY-«For the ten
weeks instruction course in first aid,
which is being given by the Yaki-
m chapter of the American Red
Cross Monday evenings at 7:30 at
the, school house. thirty adults and
school tmdents registered. William
Cameron, :‘chadruaan of the First
Aid ‘DlviSion is conducting the
classes, the first class being held
MOnday evening. Anyone missing
More than two classes will not be
M a certificate at the close of
the; course. School students «under
)7 ”years will receive a junior, first
lid; certificate, '. while the adults
completing the coursewill be issued
a standard first aid certificate, . *

Mrs.'lda Iyle and son, Roy, left
,Tuesday for their home at Black
Diamond..after being Monday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs‘.'W. A.
DeGood. The Lyles rwere enroute
home from a week's business trip to
Lewiston, Idaho.

Jake Sheets of Prosser and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Heresse and son,
Lonnie, of Portland were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van
DeVenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peterson,
employed at the Big Y warehouse in
Selah, spent Sunday with their small
son, Richard, who is staying with his
grandparnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Peterson.

After spending three days at .the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown,
the three Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard might: of Hanford returned
home Wednesday evening.

8. Hutteball, Boyd Porter and Eric
Jorgenson let-t Tuesday, having ob-
tained work in the sugar factory at
troppenish. .

Harry and Ted Kendall were Tues-
day Yakima visitors.-

‘l‘he Highland indies Club will
hold their first meeting of the club‘
year Friday, October :10 at the home
of Mrs. c. 'l. Petersen. l

Former Local Girl 7
Weds in Walla Walla

Miss May Mahoney will become
the bride of 0. Harold Johnson at
high noon Saturday in the. Catholic
church in Walla Walla. Miss Ma-
hony, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. W.
M. Mahmy, former residents or
Kennewick, has been nursing in the
Walla Walla hospital. ‘

PASCO

Thursday - Friday
Saturday -

Ends SATURDAY
Captain Harry Sdhenck
from the Burma Road

with his astounding
picture

wE
Can Thialand be invaded? Can
China keep the Burma; Read
Open? Captain scnenck wgn
give a lecture on the making of
this picture between each shows
ing.

Sunday - Monday
James Stewart

Paulette Goddard
IN

P 0 T 0’
WITH

HORACE HEIDT
and his orchestra

'

Tues. and Wed.

WITH

Joan Bl'ondell
and

Dick Powell .

Starting Thurs.
Mickey Rooney

. and
Judy Garland

IN

‘Life Begins for
Andy Hardy’

SEEN and HEARD
-ON -,--

MAIN STREET}

It’s time to take ..down the
screens and let the ?ies out;
summer is over. i- .

_ “Sure I’m-.in the Air Service,”
says Max McClure, “You should
see how many tires I pump up. ‘

“A little goes a long way,"
said the giraffe as he swallowed
a grape.

The Hollywood producers are
talking about moving to Florida,
but in the opinion of Dad Gummit,
it is more talkie than movie.

A backwoods woman, the soles of
whose feet had been toughened by
a lifetime of shoelwsness, was
standing in front of her cabin fire-
place one day when her husband
addressed her. , ‘“You’d better move your foot a
mite, maw; you’re standin’ on a
live coal.” ‘ ‘

“Which foot, paw?" 1

Lena Genster: “I hope you don’t
think I'm the doll type.”

Percy _ Whif?epree: “Well, you
look as if you would say ‘Mamma’
if I squeezed you.” _

About 011 you get out of some
parties is the relief of taking

off your shoes when you get home,
declam Dad Gummit.

Definition
OFI'IMIST: The business man

who thinks he can keep both him-
sem and his businws in a liquid
condition. '

They’re now using pliable glass
in whiskey bottles, . Now you
can sit down at {football game

:3th danger of cutting your
1).

.

Conjurer: “Now, sir, you hear
your watch ticking inside the hand-
kerchief. Are you satisfied?”

Floyd Hu-tchins: “More than sab-
is?ed. It hasn't been going for a
month." -

" “I'Ve'got just the horse for you,”
said Alfred Amon to a 'farmeix who
was a. prospective customer.- “He’s
five years old, sound as a biexilé and
goes 40 m?es‘vWithgu. tstopp- .”

“Not for WE,” said" the farmer,
“I live only six miles from town and
with that horse I'] have to walk
rfour miles on the way back."

De?nition
OPTIMTST: ‘A’guy who will go

deer hunting without having made
his will.

Percy Whif?etree often has
thought about getting married,
but so far has held off. He says
he wouldn’t know When to
spend his 'ev'ening‘is.’

1 ADVICE TO ORATORS
Stand up, so'they' can see you.
Speak up, so they can hear you.
Shut up, so they willlike you.

Wife: “It’s the furniture people
come for the piano, John.”

Husband: “But _I gave them the
money for the installment yester-
dayl’ ‘

“If you. aren't. a clock watcher,”
opines (W; -J. Thurston, “you are
probably a. whistle listener.”

DORA NICOSON

Dora Nicoson was born August 'l,
1880 at Brazil, Ind. She passed
away September 23, 1941 in her
home in Horse Heaven at the age of
sixty-one years, one ’ month and
eighteen days. ‘She had lived in the
Horse Heaven for thirty-nine years,
one of the pioneers in that com-
munity. Funeral services were held
in the Christian church Sunday with
Reverend E. I._ Mitchell of Creston,
Wn. in charge, assisted by the local
minister, Rev. Thompson. Surviving
are her husband, Charles and four
children, Mrs. Bonnie Tyrrell of
Pendrleton, Mrs. Geo. Schutz, Pat-
erson, Arthur and Ralph, Kenne-
wick; three brothers and sisters in
the East and eight grandchildren.
The graveside services were con-
ducted by the Locust Grove grange.

RUTH PARDINI

Ruth iPardini was born in Cleapen-
zaro, Italy, November 11, 1895 and
passed away September 27, 19431 at
the hospital at the age of forty-five
years, six months and sixteen days.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning at the Catholic
church with Father Dosche in
charge. She leaves her husband,
Manuel. one daughter, Marie; two
sisters, Mrs. B. 'Alexander and Mrs.
Dominic Carvelli of Livingston, Mon-
tana; four nephews, James and Al-
fred Caruso, Joe and Clem Alex-
ander of Kennewick and a number
of other neices and nephews. Burial
was in the River ViewCemetery.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—I Majestic range. 1

iron bed and spring, 1 couch. See
me at 001. Irrigation office between
4:30 and 5:00. E. F. Belter. 27-29 p
FOR SALE—B—?at clarinet. $17.50:

and King E-?at baritone saxo-
phone $95.00. Ken Giard. East and
of lst street. 27-28-wc

'FOR SALE—Four Goodrich Silver-
tOwn tim and tubes. Size 6.00-16.

Gobd condition. Clifford Linnt, Bth
Kve. E. _ *

7m KENNEWICK. (WASH.) com-REPORTER.

Freshmen to Returr'i
Party Friday Night

1 BENTONCITX ._,,- The freshman
‘class will give their return‘pa'rty to
the sophomores Friday evening in
the school gym. ' ' ' ,

Marion Warner and son, Clit-
«ford, left .Sunday‘for the upper val-
ley to work in the apples.

The Benton County Tuberculosis
League seal 5319' meeting willbe held.
Thursday, October 9 atvthe Kiona-
Benton ‘school house". Mrs. B. B.
Buchanan of Seattle will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crawford re-
turned Tuesday from a ten-day va-
cation spent at their summer home
at Coupevilleon Whidby Island and;
with their-son and daughter-in-law,l
Mr. and Mrs. ’W. “R. Crawford in Se-
attle. Mrs. James Stone drove the;
mail route while Crawford was away.

Mrs. Gertrude Ellis, field worker}
for the Washington Educational As-
sociation and officers of the Benton(
County Educational association, met
Tuesday with the Klona-Benton‘faculty members. Supt. .A. J. Mar
nousos of White Bluffs, president oilthe B. C. E. A. presided.

Mrs. Benson Wins High
In Pinochle Cl’ub Meet

FINLEY—Mrs. Henry Jacobs of
Kennewick entertained the Finley
Pinochle club with a. 1:30 lunch-
eon. Three tables of pinochle were
played with Mrs. Harry Benson
wining high score, Mrs. E. Shen‘y
second high and Mrs. Jesse Lande,
low. Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Bob Perkins. :

Mrs. Sarah Hawley of Walla Wal-
la. who visited with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Ayers last week,.returned to
her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry Wire
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and

rmdsWallace Preston on the High-
an .

.

Bill «Piert, 'who has been employ-
ed at Hermiston, came home Mon-
daynight, quite ill. , '

1 Mrs. Wesley Street left Tuede
night for La Grande to :be with her
mother, Mrs. Waters, who has been
in ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
of Hanford visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harryßenson Sunday.

Mrs. Sellars received word Tues-‘
day of the death of her father at
Salmon, Idaho. Mrs. Sealers visit-1
ed him about three weeks ago.

Tony Vasele was injured Friday
while picking grapes.

Mrs. Bill Gerber and two daugh-
ters, Helen and Marjorie, were visit-
ors Saturday at the A. A. Schaffner
home.

Daughter Born to Mr.
And Mrs. Kenneth Serier

WHITE .BL-UFPS— A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
A. Serier of Prosser at Our Lady
of Lourdes hospital, «Pasco, Wednes-
day, September 24th. Mrs. Serier,
formerly Miss Margurite Penn whose
family lived in White Bluffs for
a number of years, left to make her
,home in Seattle two years ago is
‘well known here, having graduated
‘froni the local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood, who
have occupied the Spratlen house
for the past two years moved to
the Shanahan property Thursday.

The Up-JRiver Womans club pleas-
antly surprised one of their popular
members, Mrs. Ira ’Flagler, on Sun-
day aftemoon with a going away
party. Mr. and Mrs. VFlagley will
be away for four months, visiting
their two daughters Miss Ida May
Flagler of Seattle, and Mrs. Bruce
Hunter of Tacoma.

A very pleasant afternoon was
spent in reminesoence and visiting.
Ice cream and cake provided by
the ladies as a part of the surprise
was served. VTheir daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Lyman of Emmett, Idaho, who
has been their guest -i'or a week will
accompany them to the coast.

Mrs. Cordelia Montgomery and
daughter Miss Florence Montgomery
were in Yakima Tuesday as the
guests of Mrs. Montgomery’s daugh—-
ter, Mrs. William Rousseau, and
her son Bartow Montgomery.

Westling Transferred
To California Post -

WHITE BLUFFS—Word has been
received by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. West-
ling that their son, Robert of Com-
pany C, 47th Regiment U. S. A. in
training at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.
since July, returned west on Friday
and is now stationed at Ford ord,
California, which is 20 miles south of
San Francisco.

nArno Krug, who left White Bluffs
in June for induction into the U. S.
army at Camp Murray, expects to
return home shortly. He was trans-

‘nferred .to Camp Fraicis, Wy., where
he has been in training. Recent
icnanges in age regulations permits
him :to return home and to private
life as well as many other drafted
men, 'who are over the present
draft age. On his return trip he
will stop over at Salt Lake City to‘
visit with his sister, Miss Rose
=Krug a social worker there. \

A total of forty-nine school stu-
dents attended the Yakima State}
fair on Friday going over with
Edmond Anderson in the school
bus.

John Burch of the In-Between
left for Okanogan Eriday where
he will work in the apple harvest.
Fred Grisby and son Junior went
to Tieton on Friday to pick apples.

Through the kindness of the Am-
erican Legion, permission has been
given to missionary David Qlliver
to conduct Sunday school and eve-
ning services at the usual time in
the American Legion hall. Every-
one is invited to attend.

Piano Invented in 1709

The first real piano was developed
in :1709, when an Italian. Bartolom—-
meo Cristofori, invented a system of
hammers 'which when striking the
strings of the harpsichord drew
forth marvelous rich tones.

Pierret-Brown‘ Rites
Sglemnized Saturday

} 6n Saturday morning, September
m. in an impressive nine o'clock
weremony, Miss Marian Sina Pierret
of Pasco. became the bride 'of Mark
Lee Brown.‘ The vows were solem-
nized by Father Anthony Dosche in
..t‘he St. Joseph’s Catholic church,
which was beautifully - decorated
with garden flowers. The bride was
lovely in a floor length Slipper satingown with tight fitting bodice and
full skirt. She wore a finger tip veil
held in place with orange blossom
and carried white roses. Miss Mary
.Margaret Brown, sister of the groom,
as maid of honor, wore a becoming
gdwn of glamour blue silk jersey‘
with a corsage of pink talisman
roses. The smom Was attended byi
Pat O’Neil-

‘ The bride was given in marriage
by her father, Frank Piei'ret, and
the wedding march was played by
Mrs. William Shaughnessy. Mrs.
Ross Willsey, the Misses Evelyn Ol-
brich, Theo Lampson and Mildred
Malinoski rendered a few beauti-
ful vocal selections. Soft music was
played during the entire ceremony.

Mrs. Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pierret of Connell, re-
cently finished a year's training in
the Pasco hospital. The groom. son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown, grad-
uated .from the local high school.
attended W.S.C. and is employed
with the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company in Seatle.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served for the im-
mediate members of the bride and
groom’s families with covers laid for
nineteen. The centerpiece was a
lovely three-tiered wedding cake
with the bride, true to tradition. cut-
ting .theAfirst piece. A ‘

' Out-of-town guests were Lieut.
.and Mrs. Thomas Brown and Pat
O’Neil, Miss Mary Margaret Brown
‘and Miss Peggy Burton and James
Green, all of Seattle, Mrs. J. Van
Holdeke, grandmother of the bride,
Mrs. Harris Ray, Mrs. Fred Grad-
woh-l, Mrs W. Y. Dent,, Mrs. Archie
Van Holdeke, Mrs. Floyd Van Hol-
deke and Miss Louis Can Holdeke,
all of Walla Walla. Mrs. Frank
Rooney, Mrs. Mclntyre and Mr.
'l‘ingleyof Pasco.

After a short honeymoon trip the
newly married couple will be at
home at 1705 Summit Ave. in Seat-
t-le.

Ladies-Aid to Mail
With Mrs. H. Kendall

BENTON CITY Mrs. Arthur
Johnson was hostess Wednesday
afternoon to the Ladies’ Aid. A com-
forter was tied. The October Bth
meeting will be with Mrs. Harry
Kendall.

Mrs. John Dellere left Saturday
for Monitor to pack apples at the
Earl Bardin ranch, whens her sis-

’.ters and brother, Mabel, Harriet
and Larry Schwendig are employed.
Johnnie Dellere is staying with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schwendig, while his mother is away.‘

} Charles Sparks of Oakland, Cali-
fornia left for a several weeks’ stay
in the mountains after a few days’
visit last week wiht his father, 0.1
M. Sparks.

Dr. Frederick Schilling oi Kenne-
wick, pastor of the Episcopal church
called Thursday at the home of Mrs.
E S. lHedger.

Mrs. Jessie Coffey spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Mary -E. Brooks. She
left Sunday evening for the James
Sehr home inLWapato, where she is
caring for the Sehr children while
Mrs. Sehr packs apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and
Mrs. Fred Batrum, employed in the
apple harvest at Tieton. spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday at their
homes.

P. M. Van Slyck and A. F. John-
? were Coulee Dam visitors Sun-

‘ y. V

First Edition'of Ki-Be
School Paper Published

BENTON CITY—The Kl-Be high
school students Friday published
their first weekly school sheet,
“Weekly School Dope." Leo War-
ren is editor; Bernice Lewis, nuke-
up: Marjorie Gremlins. features:
Vivian Chapman; society; Clifton
King, activities; Daniel Epenser. Ro-
mona Johnson, Elva. Snatch. Ber-
nice Ethanol: and Russell Thomp-
son are special writers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rider 0! the
Rattlesnakegas wells were in Enum-
claw Sunday to attend funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Rider's brother-in-law.
Frank Seeger. ‘- '

Several Benton City folks attend-
ed the fair in Yakima Saturday and
Sunday. _‘l‘hose going up Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johan-
son and daughter, Jo Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fleming and daughter,
Patricia, Fleming's father, John
Fleming of Los Angeles. the Ralph
Meyers family. Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Hartman, A. E. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kendall and Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Sutten and family. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Argus Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Montgomery and daughter
Patricia, Helen Brooks, Harry Rus-
sell and daughter, Joyce and Rob-
ert Hanson attended. , l

Miss Jerrine Brooks spent the
week-end in Walla Walla and at-
tended the Delta Gamma sorority
affair, celebrating the 25th anni-
versary of the Whitman College
chapter.

John Dellene was a Yakima busi-
ness visitor Monday.

Members of Faculty
Attend Game in Seattle

WHITE BLUES—Angelo Ma-
nouses, Ori'n Cowles, Miss Dorothy
Hutchinson of the high school staff.
and Douglas Langert of the grade
school, motored to Seattle Friday to
attend the football game between
the' University of Washington and
Minnesota Saturday. 1

Mrs. A. W. Borden with her five
children came from Walla Walla
Friday for a week-end visit with Mr.
Borden at the home ranch.

Mrs. Art Campbell of Kennewick
drove up with Rev. and Mrs. LaMott
of the Methodist church to attend
the memorial services of Mrs. Jane
Shaw in the Presbyterian church
last Sunday.

D. S. Wilkenson is having the roof
of his resdience and telephone ex-
change office reshingled this week.
using green tinted asphalt surfaced
shingles. which adds considerably to
the appearance of the building. A;
J. Romansassisted by Evan 1". Ram;
is doing the work. ‘

The addition of a twelve by twelve
bedroom and a porch of the same
sizeisheimaddedtothewestside
of the Fred Gilhuly home this week.

Improvements consisting of a
newgreaserackandrestroomsat
the Mission service station are now
complete, with the replaced pillars
and newly plastered ceiling of the
front approach and new outside
paint Job makes the service station
an attractive looking corner.

J. E. Farnsworth left Thursday
morning for Elma. where he will
meet Mrs._ Farnsworth. who has
been living there for the past sev-
eral months as climatic conditions
in the valley has not been conducive
to her health. They will leave for
Sacramento. California in two
weeks. Mr. Famsworth expects to
return in two months.

M. E. Maser, district manager for
Funnel] System of Elkhart. Ind., is
spending a few days at the Hensley
home of the In-Between and at the
Clark home in Bantam. He went to
Yaldma Thursday. accompanied by
Mrs. .‘F. N. Hensley, Mrs. Reinhart
and Mrs. Clark, Mr. Maser and left
for his home In Spokane Friday
morning with Mrs. Clark. who will
visit with her sister. Mrs. Anna
garton at Lewiston, Idaho for a few‘

ys.
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f 5-Piece Breakfast Set
Table 4 Saddle-Seat Chairs

mg: 832 mg: 512 95?omAsetotthisqnalitygivesm -

new dining comfort. Mellow-tone
hand-rubbed. Priced at a. swing for AND UP
you at— ‘ -

GR 169'5
'* Pasco, Wn. '

Calvins ‘Sell Farm
To Live in Kennewick

Weather Dela .
‘

‘
or Beans for azim?

mat. end Mrs. Johncu-
vinhaVeeoldthelrtu-mboMLend
Mrs. Bud McCarty. The Calvins
expect to move to Kennewick for the
present. - . . .

?rsPetOorrotwule Wane“.
a dinner guest Bunny of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Perkins.

Mrs. E. Eek-hing of has Anceles.
California, spent last week visiting
with Mrs. Ketching's sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. L. Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Street were

3:11:15: visitors in Pressm- Tues-

J. R. Ayers. Roy max-awn and
Ramon Wilcox waved from near
Pomemy to the Ayexs ranch Wed-
nesday. 7

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pin-
ley grange met with Mrs. Lula Mc-
Carty Wednesday. It was voted to
hold a carnival on October 17. A
committee of Mrs. 'l‘yers. Mrs. D.
Gerberaners.E.Bherryismbe
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elder are
dwparentsol’ahaby girl born Fri-
day night at the Pasco hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowers and
small son moved to Kennewick last

9
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